

















Oo lf  July Lg66, the Court of Justf.ce handed down lts  judgnent
in Cases-SAftirr" ana 56/64 (grundig-Constel)  and 12/65 (ttattan
,  Government v. EEC CouncL1,and Comm{s516i1). Taken with the decision
of. lO .lune fi65 f"  C.ase 96/65 (Soc. Tech. M5.n.. v.'Soc. Mach. Itle) 
-
tiri:ee judgnents, particularly the Grundig;Coqsten  judguae-nt,, 1"- 9f
oapitai iilportarici for Connuiity coropetition polioy on rrverticaLtr
agreemerxts and nore especLal-1y .on excJ-uslve  deal-J.ng agreements
livQlving absolute terrLtqrial' protegtion.
clse,rzl5,5 (rtal$?rl Govgrnnegt v. EEc-corrng.{l and co+4{fs{on)
'Tb'e Italian.Government sued for the annrlLment of Council




authorlzeA -ttrp ConmLssLon t9_ declare certain
categ6riEs of vertical agt'eenent 'exempt under.Artj.cle 85(3) of the
EEc freaty from the general ban of Artlcle 85(r) '  rnvoking
Article f84 of tne EEC freaty, the ltalLan Goverrutent also asked
the Court to decLare Lnoperative certain clauses Lo Regul-ations
.  Nos, l?/62 and L53/62'  Regulation No. I?/6? provides for
notifieation to the Connlseiott of agreements for whLch the parties
concerned w'ish to clain exemptLon fron Article 85(1) under Article
85(3,); Regulatlos L53/52 providee for a eiropl{fied notification
procedure.
The ltaLLan Governnentte main pl-ea, whLch it  also eubm5-tted
when it  intervened in the Grundig-Consten appealr tYaE that Article
8i was real-J-y conserned with economic linke betrreen enterErises at
the eame staie in the eeonomJ.c processl whereas Article 86 governed
relationships between enterpriees operating verticalLyr at successi-ve
otagese In accordance wlth the terms of tts  Judggent in  the
Grundlg-Coneten caser the Court ruled that noihlng ln Articl-es 85
and 85-estabLishes a distinotion between enterprlses competing at
the sane stage or between nutually non-competitive enterprises
operating at different stages, and that no dlstLnctione ehould be
nade where the Treaty does not nake then.  It  Ls therefore possibLe
that a vertLcal agreenent not involviug the abuse of a doninant
position may be LLab1e to lnpair trade between Menber States andt
at the sane time, may have the obJect or result of preventingt
restricting or distortLng conpetition, and thus be caught by the
ban of Article 85(1)'
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With regard to the other ltaliaa  pLeae * tn particuJ.ar that
the Council gave its  rullng through Regulation No. 19/65 on
exenption fron the ban of Article 85 wittrout first  rnaklng cLear
the scope of this ban, thus infringing ArticLe 87 and di.sregarding
the principLe that what le not forbidden is permitted -  the court
decided that the councj-I is entitled at its  discretion to apply by
reguLatiqn.tg clasnes of agreement the exemption provided for under
ArticLe B:(:)  and that this  does not mean that aLl acts not exenpted
fron the ban must therefore be forbidden.  The need for enterprises
to be certain as to the nature and appJ-l-cability of the Iaw may well justify  the CounciL in takLng action along these Lines, but when
doing so the Council is not obliged to lay down rule6 concerning the
appllcation of the other clauseo of the aiticle  in question.
ConsequentS-y, the Court decided that the definitlon of a clasg
of agreement does not nean that an.agreement coming within the
exempted. claes but not fuLfiLl"ing all  the conditions specifled Ln
the d.efinition nust neceesarily be caught by the ban of Article 85(f).
The regulation challenged  cannot thereiore be hel-d to involve any
prejudice whatever, evdn irnp}icitly,  with regard to any agreement
considered individual.Ly.
On the question of the subsidlary pleas concerning the
i,napplicabiJ-ity  of council Regulation No. lT/62 aad comnLssion
Regulation No. 153/6?t tbe court ruled thatl  for Artic1e 184 to be
appLiedr the regulation sLaimed to be ilLega3" nust be directly or
indlrectLy applicable to the subJect-natter of the suit.  since
Regul-ation No. Ig/55 had no necessary connection with the clauses
chal}enged in the two reguLatlonsl the pLeas of the ItaLian
Government were found lnadmissibler-3' P-44
The Grunaie-Co""t"n qqtu (16 
"nd 
58
The contract. concluded on 1 AprLL Lgl? between the Gerrnan firn
Grundig-Verkaufs-G.m'  b . flr aad the French firn  Etabl-issements Consten
which finaLly led to. the Court of Justicets began a serles of events
aLready fanous judgneat of 1) rluly 1965 on conpetitlon tn the EEC.
In thLs contract, Grundig entrueted to Consten the dlstribution
ln France of apparatus, tape reCorders, dictating nachinesr etc.
nanufagtured by itself.  Consten was granted the power$ of sole
representativep together.wlth ownership of the Grundi.g lnternational
trade nrark (crNr)'for tr'rance. cossten thus had the soLe right to
inport the products concerned into France and to sel-L them there.
In additiony the contract incl-uded clauses prohlbiting both paral-Le1
inporte of Grund:ig equlpnent by Frenoh wholesal"ers other than Consten
and the r€-exportatlos.by Consten of Onundig products fron France
to o;ther EEC countriest
I  ,.
Neveri'heless, two companLesr UNEF and Lelssnert bougbt Grundig
prOducts from Gernan dealers, who lgnored an export ban lnposed
upon then by Grundig.. The two conpa.nLee r-esold thls equLpment to
French retal,Lers at trower prices than thoee flxed by Consten.
lVhen Consten sued these companl.es,  UNEF asked the ConuniseLon
to rule that Grundl.g-and'Coneten  had infrLnged ArtLcle 85.'
On 23 Septenber I954r the Corurl.esion, for the first  tine,  used
lts  powers to declare a restrictl,ve agreement illegalr  fLnding that
the agreement in queetJ-on eonstLluted an infringenent of the Treaty.
Constin and' Grundtgs,'to whon this coBmlsglon deciston'was addressedt
flled  euLts for its  annulment wLth the Court of Ju$tloe on 8 Decenber
]964 and l-1 Decenbbr 1964. ree$ecti.velf r  .They were supported by the
ItaLian and'Gefnan Goverruoents.  The Counl.ssion wag supported by
UNEF and Lei.ssner.
'
In tts  Judgnent,of lJ.Iuly  L956, 'the Court found in the nain
for tlie Comlrission, althougli'the A.dvocate-General.l' M. Karf Roenert
had come out in  favour of Consten and Grundlg.
None tbe Leser. tbe Court found that the infringements
ebtatlished by the'EgC Codnis;lonr.s  decision.aroae  onJ-y fron certain
,olause,s' of rthe agreements. It. therefore guashed lhe Commissionrs
dlebision Ln so'far ana onl$ XR so far as the Conrolpsion ;had appllecl
this ban to thb agreenents as a whol-e.
On the questlon of subst&$c€1 however, the Court dLsmlssed. a1l-
the appelLantsr pleas to the effect that the inport nonopoly
organized for the benefit of Consten was not caught by the ban of
Article 85 of the Treaty.
To the arguments of the appellants that Arttcl.e 85(1) on].y
appJ.Les to tthorl,zontaltf agreements, the Court replied that, since
Article 85 t"  a blanket provlsion coverlng all  agreemente distorting
conrpetLtLon withj.n the Conmon Marketr J.t uakes no dJ.etlnction
between agreements between enterprS.ses conpetLng at the same stage
and agreements between mutualJ-y non-cooPetitive enterprlses
operating at dLfferent stages, and that it  was incorrect to nnake a
dLstinction where the Treaty nade none.*4* P-44
The appelLants and tbe German Government naintained that the
corcmissiont proceeding from an incorrect interpretation of the
concept of agreercent rrLiable to irnpalr trade between Menber Statesn,
had not shown that trade would have been greater without the agree-
ment attacked.  .
Taking the vievr that the criterion rrl-iabIe to inpair traderl
was designed to establish the dividing ll-ne betlve€n Coruunity cartel
Law and the nunicipal. 1aw of the Menber States in this fie1d, the
Court rul.ed that an inportant point to be settled was whether the  .
agreement was liabLe to Jeopardize, direct].y or indirectly,  actualLy
or potentially, freedon of trade between the Member States in such
a way as night hanper attainnent of the,objectlves of a single market
between States. In the case at issue, it  found. that the contract
between Grundig and Consten ind.ub5"tab1y impairecl trade between Member
Statesr first3.y by preventing enterprises other than Consten fron
inportlng Grundlg products j-nto france, and secondLy by forbidding
Consten from re-exporting these products to other Coulmon Market
countries.
On the question as to
tion,  the appeLlants,  once
contended that the concept
8:(f)  were mainLy concerned
of d.ifferent nakes and that
the economlc impact of the
nakeg.
what conetituted a reotraint of conpeti-
again supported by the German Government,
of ftconpetitiontt and the ban of ArticLe
with conpetitLon between like  products
the Coruoission  shouLd have considered
contraot on competition between different
Rep3.ying to thie pointr.the Court ruled that the principl-e of
freedon of conpetition covered all  stages and aspecte of conrpetitioa,
and that for the purposes of the application of Article B:ff)  it
was not necessary to consider the concrete effects of an agreement
as soorr as it  becanne apparent that its  object was to restrLct,
prevent or distort the play of competitS.on. In the case at issue,
by preventing parallel inports Grundig and Consten had deLiberately
eought to elininate alL possibility of conpetS.ti.on between whole-
salers distributlng Grundlg products on the temitory specifiect in
the contract.
Accord.ingl-yr the Court concluded that an agreenent d,eslgned to
isoLate the French narket for Grundig products and artifici.al1y  to
maintain separate national markets within the Connunity for a wldeJ.y












Irs 13 juillot  d.ernior, La Cour tlo Justice a rond,u son amAt dans
los affaircs 56/54 at 58/64 (Gnindig-Conston) ot 32/65 (1o Oouvornemont
ltallon oontro Is ConsoiL ot la. Conmission  do La CEE).. .Avoc }a d.dolsion du
30 Juin 1955 d.ans ltaffai:rs 56/6, (qos. Tocfr. Min. contro Soc.3gach,  IIIm)
cos an6ts of ep6a.i"alomont  Gruncl,ig-0oneton rov0tont uno itnBortanoo 6normo
pour la Bolitiquo oonnunautairo cfo oonourronoe, roLativo aux ontontos d.itos





La Cour cle JuEtiae prdoiso se Jurisprud.snca  sur 1a.
concurxenoe d.ans Ia CnE.st Lss gond.itions d.rappli*
cation d.o'lf artiole 85
rondu arrdt
ti 1o Consoi Irrl'FF -R !
Ei ;-.,'C"riu
ians lraffeiro  32/651 1o Gouvorraomont ltallsn  a cLomand.d ltannulatlon
tlu rbgionont  1 9/65 aa Consoi]. (adoptd & 1a maJorlt6 gualifido, J.rltalio
ayant vot6 contro) autorisant La Comnlsslon e, d.6ol"aror ooltainos oat6gorios
dtontontos vorticalos oxonptoel on vortu clo Lrartiol.o 85, $ 3 Cffir do
lrintordiction g6n6ra1q 6nono6o ou parr 'l du m6no artioLo, 11 a domand.6,
6galonont on vortu do ltartialo  184 CF,E, quo soiont d6c1ar6os inapplicabLos
cortainos dispoelttong  doe rbglomonte 17/62 o+ 153/62 gui pr6voiont 1runz
la notificstion d Ia Commission  d.os accorde on favour dosquols loe intdross6s
rl.i:i.rrn'b so. pr6valolr d,o lloxomption drlntord.iatton pr6vpo h. Lta.rt, B5r $ 3t
lrautro la poseibilit6  d.o notification simpLifl6o.
Lo griof, psinoiBal du Gouvornemont itallen,  gulil  a soutenu auesi oonnto
i.ntorrronant il,ans ltaffai:rg Ol.unclig*Conetonl ost guo ].rart.85 ost sn offst
oonsaor6 aux ph6nombnos 6oononiquoe  ontro opdratours agiseant sur Lo plart
horlzontal al.ors guo 1ra,rt. 85 r6girait 1os rapports ontro op6ratours
agissant b d,os stad.os Euocosslfs on iigno vortical-e.  Conformdnsnt  arrx tornes
ilo son am0t cla,ng lraffalro  Grund.lg*Constonl la Corrr a qstim6 quraucun doe
toxtos cloe articloe 8! of 86 nldtablit clo d.istinction ont:ro op6ratours
concurronts au n0no stad.o, ou ontro opdratours non conourronts situ6s B, d.os
stad.os d,iff6ronts of quron no saurait d.istinguor l.& or] Le Tralt6 no d.istin-
guo pa,s. Ainsi otost d,ono posoibLo quo sans ontralnor rrn abus &o poettton
d.oninanto, un aocord. vorticaL eoit suscoptiblo dlaffoqtor 1o contnotoo ont:ro
Etats nonrbros ot, simultandmont, ait  por:r but ou offot dlomp6chorr rostroin-
d.ro ou fa,ussor 1o Jou do La oorrcurlotrGop tombant ainel sous ltintorcl.iotion
d.o ltartlolo  B), $ t.
En oo qui concorno 1os autros grlofs italtons, notammont t qus 1o
Consoil a statud d.ans 1o rbglomo:..n 19/65 sur los oronptions b l.tintord.lotlon
clo lfartialo  8] sans woir pr6alablonont Br6ois6 1a portdo do oolLo-cir do
sorto guttl a alnsi viol6 lrarticlo  87 ot onfroint 1o prinolpo solob loquoI
ost autoried tout co gui nlost pae intoretitp la Cour a d.6cicl€ quo 1o ConsoiL
pout, stil, Llostimo opportun, appliquor par rbglomont b d.os cat6gorios
d.taocord.e ltoxcmption pr6rnro H, lta^nticlo 8l $ 3r sans guton puisso on
d,6d.uiro pour auta.nt quo d.oivo 6tro intord.it tout co qui nlogt pas oxonpt6.
, n/.,  .
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:,Ip, b6cp:rit6' Juriqiquo d.es entroprisos pout juetlf,ior lrutilisation
'prioritairo d.E."$t{o facuLt6 qul nfobligo pas 1o Coneoil }  r6glomontor
'"irt ft*Amsnt lt6pBllcation des autros cllepositions d'ud-it articlo.
.auset, la corrr a ddcid.6 quo la d.6finition druno aat6rorie
nlimpliquo pae qurun aooord. roiovant d.e Ia oat6gorio oxomptde; nais
oo 
"}ponA"nt 
pas b. toutse l.og condl.tione  d.s ladito d6finitionr d.oivo
n6cessairsmont  tombor sous ltintord.iction of 1o rbglornont attagu6
no sauralt d.onc oonportor quolquo pr6jug6 guo ao soi.tt ftlt-co
inBlioitenontl & llinoontro atJucun acoord. ind.ivid.uollomont  consid'6r6.
!1 regard. d.Es reoours accsssoires reLatifs a, ltinapplioabtlitd
des rlgJ.ener,ts 17/62 d.u Consell st 123/62 rte La Cornniseionr-1a  Cour
a statu6 qo" poto'a,rBliquor lrart.  1B4r le rdglenent dont ltiLl'egalit6
ost soulettee eoit 6dis appficabloe d-iroctsrnsnt ou indirsoteqgntt  b
Lrospbce qui fait  lrobjei-d.u reoourg. Conne 1e rbgX.emsnt. 'l)l6J ast
sa,ns rapport n$cegsairs  evoo Los dl.ispoeltions atta4u6os d'es deux
rbglepents, 3.esd.ltse cl"onaaod.es  du Oouvsrngmont italien  sont ostimdss
inooevablog.o
r,'_ArFArBs oRIJ$:?r_G-q.cNqTg (5e et 5a/6a) _7-
Avoc 1e ooritrat ooneLu le 1er arn11 195? Entre I'a ftrrno alJ'elnantle
drund.lg-Vorkaufs G.D,bfi.. .qt J.a firns frangal,so Etabl.lspononta Conston,
a commenod Ia s6rie d,tdvdnomonte  qul a oond.uit f,inal-omont a 1taru6tt
d6Jl, f,a,noux, cLe la Cour d.o Juetioo cl.u 13 Jutllot  1955 6ur la ooncur-
ronoo d,a.ns la CUE.
.Parcs.'.contrat, Grunclig a conft6 l, Conston 1o digt:ributlon en
Fra.noo clo rlLrere apBareilsl enregistteursl  npchines e, dicte!; €to...
qutelLe fabrique. Itos conventiong oonoluos assuront &, la firno Consten
1a qualit6 d.o reBr6sentant ercluslf, la rendont tituLaire de la narque
Gnrnillg lnterinationat (CtmT) por.rr la France of visont l, lui  d.onner Ie
clroit ExoLuslf clllnporter et d.e revendJq en Ftranos 1es apparelLs en
oauser En outrs, oot aooord. conportait dee claueos faisant obetaale
poit aux lmporti,tions paraLlbles clu metdrlel Grund,ig par d.os grossistes
frangais autroe quo Constonl soit aux rdorportations par Coneton vsrs
dos pays d.o la CEE autros guo la tr'ba,nco..
S6annoine,  d.eux soai6t6s, IIIWF et lroisgnerl ont acbet6 des
apparolls Grund.ig d d.se oonmorgants  allemande r qui los ont liv:r6s
rna1gr6 1r intertllotion  d. tortrrortor lnpos6o A, ces d.srniors par Grund,igr
Ios flrnos revend&iont os matdrlel b dos d6taiLLa.nts fra,ngais D. cLes
prix plus favorablss quo ceur dlEnand€s par Consten'
Aprbe que Conston ait  intoht6 tlos aotions on Justice contre
cos fir;os,  ti$EF a d.enand.6 b La eonntssion de constater guo Grund.ig
et Conston ont oornmis une infraotion arrx tlispositions  de llart'  85.
La 2t eoptonbro 1964t la Coronlesion a, pour La premj.bro foist
irtiLlsd son pouvolr d.o d.6cieion pour cond.annor uno sntonto et a
'bonetatd quo lfacoord on quoetton oonstj.tuo uno tnfraotion au Trait6'
I,es firnos Coneten of GrundLg, 'rloetinatalros d.e cotto d.6ciElon clo la
0onnission; ont i.ntrrid.utt obaquns:Un rocorttro 'on a,rmul.atibn contro
ooLlo*ci d.ovant la Cour do Juetico', rospoatlvsnont  Lo I  d.€connbre 1964
of 1o 11 d.6cenbrs 1964, eoutonuss par l"ee g:ouvorno&onts itaLien  ot
alLonand. L,a Cornniseion a 6t6 lcutonrapar los d.eux soct6t6s UNEF ot
Lolsenor.
Dans LtarrOt au 13h/1966t la Cour clo Jrlstise a clonn6 raison
pour.itsssentiol  b, la Cohieslon, blon quo LlAvoaat G6n6ral1
M; IGrl- Rpemdr, ait pris partl  pour Conetsn of Grund.ig.
lf6anqloing, La Cor:r a constatd que J.rinfraotion -  oonstat6o par
1a d.gcigion ds ia Comniseion  d.e la Cffi - no r6sulte quo d.a csrtainee
clausos d.os oonvontione, Ells a dono annuL6 l.a ddoision de la Conniseiron2
d.ane la, ssuLo neEupo orl La Coromieeion avait 6tondu cotto intord'iction
d Llensonblg d.s cos contrats'
$gr 1o fontl.p toutofois, la Cour a rojot6 toue lge argunents iloe
d.onand.ours solon iosguoLe Lo monopolo d.linportation orga,nisd au proflt
do Ia firmo Conston no sorait pae intord.it par lrart'  85 du Trait6.
- A Llargpmont doe requdrants quo Lta.rt. 85 $ 1 no @
Ia Cour a r6pond.u que 1l a,rt ' 8! se r6f 6-
1os acoord,s qui faussent la ooncunenoe rant de fagon & tous
i  lrint6riiur  du marcb6 oonmun, nt6tabHt auoun€ d.istlnction entre ces
acoorcls, eelon qutilg sont paseds entre oB6rator.rrs oonouxrente  au m6me
stad.e ou entrs ipdrater.rrs notr concurrente situ6s b, des etados cliffdrents
et qulon n€ "a,g"1t 
on prinolpe d.ietinguer tA. ort' le Trait6 ne distinGue
f
P&S. ,..1..,A/
'  |  - Les raquSrants et le Gouveraornent allenand ont eoutenu que La Commie-
sion, so fond.ant sur une tnterpr6tation emon6E ds la notlon
,susoeptibLe d.taffegteg 19 commorae_ entre Etgtsgenbrpsr nt&




En oonsitldrant que la cond.ition susvisde tend. b. d.6torminor en
nattbre cle rdglenentation d.os ententosr llompire d.u d.roit oommunautaire
par rapport h. cslut d.os Etats, la Corr a d.it qurlL itnporto notamnont d.o
eavoir si ltacoord Eat suscoptibLe do mettre on cause, soit de manibro
d.irootE ou ind.irsotop soit aotuellomsnt ou potontioll.omontr 1a libsrt€
d,u oonmorco ontrs Ebats msmbros d.a,ns un sene qul Borrnrai.t nuirs 1 Ia
r6alisation  d.eg objoctifs d.tun narcbd uniguE entro Stats. $n llosp6cet
olle oonstate que J.o contrat entre Grund.ig of Conston, dtuno partt
on enp6ohQnt cl.tautros ontroBrlsoe  guo Conston d.timpontor on Francs
los prod.uitg Grr:ndigr of d.lautre partr en tnterd.iEant  b, Conston do
r6e:qportor oos prod.uito d.ans dlautres pays tl.u naroh6 oonnunr affsste
inaonteetabLenont l.e cosunerce entro Etats membrosr
En oe gul oonoerno l.o cgitbro tlo- La Les.tTi.cti.o3 *Lia. cggcqr{g1qg
Lss requdrantg et encorg Je Gouvqrnenent allemand ont soutpnu quo 1a
notion d.e La oonourronoE st d.u eystbme d.rtrrterd.iction 6tab1i par
llart.85  $ 1 viserait nota.rnnsnt la concuxlonos  ontro p:roiluits slmi-
laires d.e diff6rontes narguos of que 1a Comrnission atralt dt consld.6ror
l-ss offots dcononLgues alu contrat Litigleur sr.rr 1a oonourrsnco ontro
Ios diff,6rontss  narguos*
&r r6ponee, la Cour a statu6 q.uo ld. principo tls J.a ].ibertd ilo l-a
conourronoe conoorno los il.iff6rents stados et aspacte do ool1o-ci ot
qulaur fins d.o ltapplication d.o ltartioLo 8f $ I  la priso on oonsid.6-
ration iles effots concrots d.tun accord. oet suporfluo dbs gufiL apparatt
qutiL .a pour objot ilo r.ostroinclre, omp0ohor ou fausser Ie Jou dle La
conouroncer &r espbce, Grtrnd,ig of Coneton ont voglu 6lininor touto
poesibilitd d.o conou^rronco  au nlvoau du conmorco clo gros clos prod.uite
Grund.ig sur Lo tsr.ritoire vie6 au contrat, on enp6cbant doe importattons
paraJ.1bles.
&r aonalusion,  J.a Oor.m conetato que ltaccord. viEant b isolor
1o narohG frangais d,es prodults Grund.ig of  b naintonir artlficisllo-
nent, pour Los prod.uits d.lrrno marque trbs r6panduo dgs marchds nationaux
clistinats au soin cl.s la Conntnaut6 ost d.onc d.e nature & fauseer Ia
conouLrrgnoe d.ans Ie marcbd oonmun.